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A OF HISTORY.

Ancient Roman Coins and Medals.

Found in Minnesota by a
Hunting Party—Evidences of
This Country Having Been
Known to German Savages
During the Reign of the Emperor

Adrian—Interesting

Translations and Devices.
'; .Ono month ago, a party of gcntlo- -
inon IcfCSt. Louis, Imund (or the re-

gions of tho-uppe- r Mississippi. Tirod
of. In at unci dust,lhcy wisely turned
heir. bucks upon tho fuslno'tublo re-

treats of Lung B.unch uiU Suiitioga,
resolvVd io liud aoiuo pl:ue win ro tiio
cry of lemonade and peanuts was not
beurd, or tho echous MWttU jiti'd y the
hurdy-gur- dy organ-grinders- , lor the
purpose of indulging tn few weeks ol
rustic felecity. Tltiy wore well sup

lied with nil the urti'lestiecossiiry fur
ouch a trip, Guns and dogs, linen i.nd
fishing tackle, wutor proof coals uud
flasks ot Bourbou woro stowed uwuy
in grout variety. All the needful

Were made the parting
drink wan taken, tlit IumI goodbye was
taken', and early ono fiuo mominjr, be-

fore tlo drowsy city had urison from
tier slumbers, they steamed away on h
gallunt vrulX In quvHl of thrilling ad-

ventures nnd Kiiui od triuinplm.
.In dug- - courao oi timo tlio baud of

hunter n i rived :it An.kn, on the
niouih of Crow River, n bln. i1 distaiu c
tibovo Miiiiaiipoiiit. Tlio country ad-

jacent wut. by the inhabitants
to be rich in gaiito, mid hiring one or
two tiuht worthy guidm tlio party noon
act out for the hunting grounds, liy
the 28th of July thoy had their touts
jdU-Lc- on the banks of a beautiful
atrenm. v.'hich about. (led with trout,
while all around tin. in was u country
t. wild and primal in its solitude tin
thut which grccte J the viior ol huiusl
Dutch burghers when selecting u vite
Jor tho proud Cityol Gothuijj. i'owurd
liio l'ulher of Wnlvix. to tlio euht of
them, wore tliivkly wooded blulfsi,
while to the west hlrctchcd n geully
tudutlating prairie country that prou
Utfd big thin a fur tho sportsmen and
teemed to luugu with very fiUnees.

-- Ot tho hap mid in'slinp-- t encounter
lid, exploits pcrtoriued. game slauglit-cro- d

and whmky puniol.cd.wo huvo not
epaco to notice. Wo merely set out to
racord a romurkuble discovervone
that has created an ui. para litId

iu that riniou, and which 11

ichor by far in its results than an'
thut tlio most euliiusiasuo uiugiciau

Yer dreamed ot.
Ouo morning two uiei:.b'rs of the

parly uot out fur uu all day's tramp
liiuoi.g the blutls, for tho urp:rio of
aeturing some botanical and geological
peeimetis. They walked vigorously

till tioon, und procured many interes-
ting collections. Coining to a oprinir
tLbt gashed out from the rocks, they

to slop, pailnke of their
frugal meal, nnd, alter resting uwlr.lo,
net out agnin fur camp. The)' Wer
tibout ready t return, v.ou one of the
gentlemen directed tho .itei.tion of
tho other to a email aperture in the
hillside near by, partly concealed by
overhanging bushes, und proposed that
they innko n briol oxaminalion, us it
might ho tho mouth ot a cave, lumbers
ot which woro reported to abound in
that locality. After ootmiderubie dif-ticul- ty

they reached the spot.and (toop-vin- tr

down, saw it was larife enough to
admit them by Wiiwlii.jroii th-- ir hands
itud koces. , O ao of tho hunters, fear
ful that the aperture might load to it
aerptuts ncst.retused to enter ; but the
vthet, more valiant, declared tl.ut he
was ready lo sacrilico himself for tho
cause ot dixcovcrj nod science. Ilis
oxample embuldenod the other, ind
they resolred to nmkj the experiment.

Alter wci king their way iu about
twelvo feet thooponing gave an abrupt
tarn to the right; and our adventurers
lA'Uiid themse'ivei in total dsrknecs
TorVanatoly both wore well provided
.itu matches, and bv aid of huse they
aoou found themselves in a nuturul
100.1) that appeared to have been hewn
out of the solid rock, eight feet high
and tibout twelve feet square. Num-

erous tuissaucs larze enough for u man
to Valk upright, led off in dilferent
directions from this apartment, but us
tho o'xplorors had no tmituhle light
they could not extend their search,
but confined their mveitigution to tho
main room. A discovory, as unlooked
for as it isbtrnnge, awr-ite- them
While crossing the cuve one of them
fitumblea over what appeared to bo tin
earthen Tssoi, overturning it with
jingling sound.

On striking a fresh light, what wits
their ustonishment to find before them

heap of gold and silver antique coin,
which bore every appearance ot bav

lain in tho ma 4'.tt iiiruu I A .tutin vnY vi Mi;e i 4iv Uiei

tlieir senses. They stooped dou,
rubbed the pieces between the nulma
of their huuds, bit them, flipped them
up and down on tho rocky floor, and
tried ft varity of other tests ; but tne
hard metnllio ring ot tho , true mstul
ut last convinced them that thoy were
really in luck, und that Dumt Fortune
bad granted a fa. or that does not often
full to the lot of ordinary mortalf.. To
gather up the . coin, hurry' back
tamp and apprise tneir -- otiiranss

issumv.m
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u l T IIUUI Ot M va bmvh viw
were apprised of the remarkable inci-

dent.
Competant judge who have a.--en

the treasure, estimate its value at $200,
000. From u friend who has Been and
conversed with tho members of the
expedition, and whoso statements can
b.i relied upon for corrcctncss.wo learn
that the coin consists mostly of gold
pieces, su' h as used by the Romans
during tho reign of the Emperor Ad- -

rum, and Hint tliere are n'so many
medals and devices curiously engraved, ,

Intended to illustrate 1 attlo scenes and
l iv e ceremonies--. Ono of tho largest
oflheso medals bear the form ot a
idii jld, on the reverse side of which is
a picture without procpcctivc.which is
probably intended to represent tho

of Rome by the Astrogolhs
during the reiun of the Emperor or
Decius. That the savr.ges are from... i . - . . . i ,i I. . ..

"l

which Is inscribed, tci country, zwit
lorjer, while nnotlier carries in Ins
mouth a hugh pine, and bears a strong
resemblance to Vonter Vun Twiller.
Au i'lNcripiion is also ohservablo on
tho shield, nearly obliterated, and wo
regret that our ablest professers are
only able to translato tho following
lines:

. IIr. wr com.
MU I'd on J r and rattling drum
Vi o'll take lli. city, novrr frar,
"Mil our atroiig armtaod bullr Ug.r Wr.

All tho moiluls are onmislukably
Roman. Here are Syrian damsels
(H'l'fi.riiiMigdiuiceB before tluit dissolute
Pi ince Aniouius, who are to taught
believe, asci ibed his clev.uion to tho
throne through the intluenco of the
--;uu ; and them is the brute Caraculla,
who permitted his brother Getn to full
Ix neath tl.o knile of tho nssussin.
liiich piece seems to speak instinctive-
ly ol'l'.i'j past, und each seem to illu-tri- iie

the truthtiilness et traditions con-

cerning thnt noble nation.
The question naturally arises, how

did the treasure get there? Uere
opens a wide tield for speculation, in-

to which we dare uot enter tor fenr.ot
ifetting lust among these interminable
labyrinths, l'eihups nam Roman
lumily, .iltor the lull of iln-i- r empire,
emigrnted to tlm rogimi of Minnesota,
lived, died, and buried their riches
there. lid iho daring Northerner
venturo tostnal this tro tiiifo from tho
ricn old patrienn, and to elude detec-
tion, bury inhere; or did the goose
that laid' thnt golden egg mnke dejwis-- ii

by the banks of tlio uii;;hty Mississ-

ippi ? Wo pause fur an answer.
It is stated that the hunters are con-

fident of finding more treasuro-trov- e

in that vicinity, and in view of this
tact wo shall en Jeavor to lay fuller nnd
more aecuntte details before our read-

ers in a few days. Iu the meat time
let the medals already discovered lie
purchased by some society of notod
antiquarian, und :i correct description
of the same ho given for the benefit ot
tho world at bn tre.

i Judge Lawrence, one of the
Radical Congressmen from Ohio, in a

late speech at Urbana, gave tha fol-

lowing exceedingly statesmanlike rea
son why ho was in favor of uegro suf
frage, lie said.

But, my fellow-citizen- thia ! a

question or power. Isow, 1 woulu
rather have ten black men vote tor me

than one Copperhead against. This
i iiiendmcnt, it passed, will givo us ton
thousuud mora votes iu Ohio, eight
hundred more ir. this Congressional
district, which, tf wo bad had to
1SC2, we would haye carried it,
and we would not have been represen
ted by thut Coppei lie td who represent-
ed, or misrepresented."

There is no higher motive, there-
fore, in this agitation for negro suffrage
than the desire to have tho negroes as
voters to swell the ranks of the Radical
party. It is with the Radical leaders

t a va mere "question oi power as aii. iaw-renc- e

admits. If they thought the ne-

groes would vote tho Democratic ticicet
we should bear nothing about
inulicnuble rights." They are assured
that n majority of the latter will vote
against them, and they want negroes
to overbulenco tho white Democratic

a preponderance. In thoir mad thirst
lor power thoy are willing to nun the
country. Fearful that the whitoSouth
will voto tguinst them, they havo
made it into a negro South, i nd vested
in the degraded negroes the entire pu- -

i . , . , m. .

r ileal control oi nun a aozoii oiaics.
ith theso negro States they expct to

in ! P. .ui, 1miti.il ln(.Mnn

tho voi'-- e ot the great commonwealths
of New York and rcnnsylvuinu.--CYn- .
Eng. '

A Constable iu Ohio lately tes.ifiod
in court as follow- .:-

"I know nothing of her but what
hoar the neighbors saj: und, in my

to opinion, whul a woman aura of

oiter ts not worthy or belief.

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters Between Grant and the
Removal of

Sheridan—Grant Protests—The

President's Rejoinder---H- e
Complains that Sheridan Rendered

Himself "Obnoxious"—
He Contaasts Thomas With

Sheridan—Sheridan Guilty of

Absolute Tyranny.
NEW YORK, August 26.

Tho following in the correspondence
bctwo ueneral Urant and the rres--
ideut.

GENERAL GRANT TO THE PRESIDENT.

Iliibq'is Asmis of TBI L'mTEB 8tati.i. 1

WAasisuieS, AmuVl7 1H7.

"His Excellency Andrew Jvh.itoi,,
of the L utivU Mutes :

'Sir : i am in receipt of your or-

der, ol this U-- te, directing mu to ap-

point General G. 11. Thomas to luo
command of the tlilh Military District,
Geucraheridau to u,e Department
of Cumberland, uud also your note, of
this Uule, inclosing the instructions
uecessary to curry into ctlcct the in-

closed order. '1 would be pleased to
hear any suggestions ytfu muy deem
uecessury respecting the assigumeuta
to which the order iclers.'

"I am pleased to uvuil mysolf of this
iuvitutioii to urge earnesily in tho
nuuio ot a patriotic people who havo
sacrificed hundreds ot thousands of
lives and thousands of millions ot
treasuie to preserve the integrity and
Union ol this country, thai this order
be not insisted on. It is unmistakably
the expressed wish of the country thut
Geu. bheridaii should not bo removed
Iromhis present command.' This is u
republic wiiere the w-.l- l of the people is
the law of tho land. I beg that their
voico may be hoard. Geu. Sheridan
has prelormed his civil duties iailhful- -

ly and intelligently.
"ills removal vm only uo regnrded

r.s nn effort to defeat tho laws ol Con-
gress. It will be iiiterpuricd by the
unreconstructed element in the south,
those who did all they could to break
up this Goveriueiil by urins und now
wish to be the only element consulted
as to the method of rehiorii.g order, us
a triumph. It will embolden them to
renewed opposition to the win oi loyui
iiiMSsesv- - luMiutciiifc tUut iLvy Uvu Him

Executive with tueui. "
"The services of General Ibomas in

battling for the Union entitle Juui to
some consideration. He has repeat
edly entered his protest against being
assigned to cither of the five military
districts, and especially to being as
signed to relieve General oheriduii.
General Ilaiicoca ought not bo remov-
ed from where he is.

"His Department is a complicated
ono, whieit it will take a new comman
der some lino to become ucquinted
with. There aro military reasons, pe-

cuniary reasons, und, above all, patri
otic, reasons, why this order should uot
be Insisted on.

I beg to refer to a letter, marked
private.' which I wrote to tho Presi

dent when first consulted on the subject
of chuntre in the War Depai tmeni. It
bears upon the subject ot th's removal.
and I hud hoped wouid have prevented
it- -

"I hare the honor to be, with great
rospect your obcdieut servant,

"U. S. GRANT.
'General United States Army, and

Secretary of Wur ad interim.
THE PRESIDENT TO GENERAL GRANT.

Executive Mansion. )
"Wasuisoton, D. C, August 16, "67

' "General I have received your
communication of tho 17lh inslaiit,and
thank you for the promptness with
which yoa have submitted your views
respecting the - assignments directed
in my order of thai date.

"When I staled, in my official note
of tho 17th. that 1 would be pleased to
hoar any suggestions you might deem
necessary upon tho subject, it was not
my intention to ntk from you a formal
report, but rather to invite a verbal
statemeut of any reasons affecting tho
public interests which in your opinion
would render tho order expedient.
Inasmuch, howe7cr, lis you have seen
fit to communicate them, in a written
communication, it is proper that
should make some reply. You earn-
estly urge thnt the order bo not insist-
ed on remarking that 'it is

th expressed wihh ol the country
that General Sheridan should not
removed front his present command.'
While I am cogizentof the efforts that
have been made to retuin General
Sheridan in command oflho Fifth Mi-
litary District, I am not uwaie that the
questiou has ever been submitted
people themselves for de er mination.
would certuiniy bu unjust to the armv
to assume that, in tho opinion of the
nation, he ulono is capable of comman

,
d-

- U(0 SuiItt8of LonVi.ti.tt and Texas,
I

and thut were he lor any cause rcmov
ed, no other General in tho military
service of the United Stales would

I competant to till his place. General
1 ,omuH' v,uom.1 nave "es.gnaiea

I h T! J'i thtt
country, having won high and
ble distinction In Iho field.

"Uo Ins, in the execution of
sponsible daliesj of,4,idet,rtrtoottssi.fy iti iv I'M- - sd

mender, exhibited great ability, sound
discretion, and sterling patriotism.
lie has not tailed, under the most try-it- tf

circumstances, to enforce the laws,
to preserve peace and order, to encour-
age the restoration of ciril authority,
and to promote, as far as possible,
spirit of reconciliation.' Ilia adminis-
tration of the Department of the
Cumberland will certainly compare
moe4 favorably with that of General
Sheridan, in tho military district.
Tjioo affairs appear to be in a dis-
turbed condition, and a bitter spirit
ofattflgor.istn sjems to have resulted
from Geiirral Sheridan's manngeraent.
He has rendered himself exceedingly
obnoxious by the manner in which he
has exercised even the powers confer-
red by Congrss, and still moo so by
a resort to authority not granted by
law, nor necessary to it iailhful and
effectual exeeutiou.

'His rule has, in fact, been ono of
absolute tyranny, without reference
to tho principles of our Government,
ornaturo of our freo institutions.
The state of affairs which has resulted
from the course ho hAs pursued has
serious) interfered with a harmonious,
satisfactory and speedy execution of
the acts of Congress, and is alono suff-
icient to justify a chongo. His remov-
al, theroiore, can not bo regarded as an
offort to defeat tho laws of Congress,
for the object is to facilitate their exe-
cution, through an ofllcer who has
never tailed to obey the law and to
exact within his jurisdiction a like
obedience from others. It can not be
lutcrprctated by the unreconstructed
element of tho South, 'those who did
all they could to break up thin govern- -

meut by arms, and now wish to bo the
only clemonl consulted as to the i.ieth
od of restoring order, as a triumph,'
lor, as intelligent men, they must
know thut the mero change of military
commai.dcrs can not alter the law, and
that Gen. Tomas wnl be as much
bound ly its ruircinVuts us General
Sheridan. It not embolden them
to roiiowcd opposition to tlio will o:

the loyal musses, believing that they
have tho executive with them,' for
they are perfectly familiar with tho
antecedents of tho President, and know
lhat ho has not obstructed tho luith- -
iul execution of any eft ho laws of Con- -

.

"No one, as you are aware, ft as a
higher appreciation than myself of
the services of General Thomas. No
one would be less inclined to assist him
to a command not entirely to his wish
es. j now i us n i in as l no, l cannot
think that he wilt hesitate for a mo
ment to obey my order, having in
view a complete and speedy restora-
tion of the Union, in the preservation
of which he his rendored such impor
tant service Gen. Hancock is known
to tho whole country as a gallant, able
and patriotic soldier, and will, 1 havo
no doubt, sustain his high reputation
in any position to which he may bo as-

signed, e you observe, tho Depart-
ment which he will have is a complica-
ted one. I feel confident that undei
the guidance and inatruction of Gener-
al Sherman, General Sheridan wiilsoon
become familiar with its necessities,
and will avail himselt or the opportu-
nity afforded by the Indian trouble
for the display of the energy, enter-
prise an during which gave him so
enviable a reputation during the re
cent civil struggle.

i. Y . I. .. I I t m k a vr... Attain iipruill .lll IIIUV IV IO mu viit- -
ed wish of the people that General
Sheridan should not be removed irom
his present commucd, you remark
thut 'this is a Republic,' based, how-
ever, upon a written Constitution.
That Constitution is tho combined und
expressed will of the people, and their
voice is law when reflected in the
manner which that instrument pre-
scribes. While ono of its provisions
makes the President Communder-ii- i

Chief of the army and navy, another
requires that he shall take cure thut
the laws he faithfully executed.

"Beleving that a change in command
in the Fifth Military District is abso-
lutely necessary tor the fuithtul exe-
eutiou of tho law, I have issued the
order which is the subject of this cor-
respondence. In thus exercising a
power that inheres in the Executive,

I under tho Constiluliou,
of tho army uud uavy, I am

discharging a duly required of mo by
thi will of tho Nation, us formerly de-

clared in the eupiomo law of the land.
be By his oath tho Executive is bound, to

tho best of bis ability, to preservo,
protect anM defend the Constitution.
Although in tunes of grout excitement
it be lout lo public view, its his duty,
without regard to consequences to

to himself, to hold sacred and enlbrco nil
It or any of its provisona. Any other

course would leud to the destruction
the Republic, for the Constitution once
abolished there would bo uo Congress
for the exercise of legislative powers;
no Executive to see that the btws tiro
faithfully, executed; no Judiciary to

bo utl'ord lo the citizen protection for life,
limb und property; usuipation wouid

as inevitably tollow and a despotism
fixed on tho people, in violation
their combined und expressed will,

. '.'In conclusion, I fail. to
J3j.mtilitaa-- , iietiioiarys. or - Patriotic

reasons, wby this order should potbe
mor.wi'J woiw eus mj em u t u-- a

curried uitoeifect, You will romember
that in the first instance I did not con- -

aider General Sheridan the most suita
ble man Tor tho commaud of-lh-

o Filth
Military District. Time hasrcerih- -

ened my convictions upon that point,
anu nas ltd me to tho conclusion that
ho ehou Id be superseded bv an officer
who, while he will faithfully exocute
the law, will, at the same time, give
more general satisfaction to the wnolo
peoplo, while and black, North aud
South.

"I am, General,
"Very respectfully vonrs,

"ANDREW JOHNSON.
U.S. Grant,Socretary War

aa imervn.

J. Wilkes Booth.
Although it has been frequent'v a.

serted that John Wilkes Booth, the
murderer of Trcsidcn Lincoln, is alive;
yet but few have ever given creuenco
to the story. Recently the papers
have been filled with accounts of per
sons having seen him,and some proba
bility oi bis being alive isbegimngto
be entertained. On this question a
Washington correspondent of tho Cin-

cinnati Enquirer writes as follows :

Thero aro many persons in Washing- -

ington who have always believed that
John Wilkes Booth, is alivo in a foreign
country. At tho time of his protended
murdv--r in a barn, by Sergeant Boston
Corbott, the notorious Lafayette S.
Baker was at tho height of power. Ho

.1 a anau unaer ins control a wnolo regi-
ment of pimps, spies nnd informers ;

men of tho most mfamocs character.
who w6uld commit any crime for a few
dollars. An immense reward was

for Booth dead or alive, und Ba
ker acterimnod to socuro it. It was
easy, with the instruments that he hud
to work with, to pass off a ficticious
corpso as that ot Booth's. It was easy
with the instruments ho had work
with, to gtt a corpse which should some
what resemble Booth. Stanton might
have been decioved. lie might have
supposed that tho .bogus corpso was
that ot Booth. But certain it is thut
he took tfcclive measures to prevent
the identification of Booth's alleged
body. Not only were all Booth's old
associates excluded and the pnblic pro
ventod turn teeing tbc corpso, but the
latter wne destroyed by a chemical
procest, ss thut no vestige of it now
romuins. Ualtcr only object wus to
got '.jo offered reward, anl ho sue
cceded.

But how did Booth escape? Easy
enough. Ho was a cool, determined
rosoluto man, and bad laid all his p'auB
before baud. Uo aas an actor und
consumatu ono. No' one kuows how
he escaped. But what is more proba
ble than to suppose that after tho mur
dcr he went quietly to so mo room near
by and spent un hour or two ir mak-

ing up it moil elaborate disguise; ono
iu which his most hitimute friends
would not know him? Tho next

I mornmg.drcssed in this disguise, look- -

i ing periecuy nuturul, but not iu tho
leas; like John Wilkes Booth, ho could
have gone openly to the depot und left
iu the curs for Ballimoro without ex-

cising tho leust suspicion. Evorthing
would have depended, of course, on his
disguise ;. but 1 repeat, it wan in his
power to huvo made tins disguise im-

penetrable. Or, since it is admitted
on all hands thut be did get away from
Washington, he could have niude his
way to Ballimoro that very night und
there havo ussumed tho disguise and
proceeded North by ruilroud At all
events, since tho publication of the

articles in tho Enquirer on tho sub
ject, the interest in the affair has been
revived here, and opinion that John
Wilkes Booth is still alive has grown
into a strcng belief. Thero is only one
single circum-lanc- o thut militates
against this belief, und that is testU
mony of Dr. May , thut he saw tho
body and knew it to be Booth's. No
doubt Buker took en re that the corpse
should resemble Booth. But on the
other hand there is tho positive

of of two gonllomon ,well-kuow-

Now Orleuua, who havo aoou Booth
alivo.

Victoria as.ced for 1125,000 from
tho House of Commons to defray tho
ex pon 80s of the Sultan's reception und
entortainment.

of "Is there any precedent for this vute?"
asked a member. '

-- "rXberostt U prboodoni for the.Uil,
.I l J I - I - I a

ADVlalUtolfsU.

On coloaM ja '
M OS

Half a column on. yaar er
Qaastar eotama on. fi m ot
RpcM Notlca. par lint .. .

w

BvuloiM Card, of not Bort tbaa lit IliM
for OB yar ' ( St

M.rriaf and death nntlr. frea.

We call the attention to tho follow

ing striking fuels and considerations
resented by the Xational IhUUiagen

cer:
CONORF.SS VS FCBLIO CncMT. The

strides which this Radica' Rump Con
gress lakes, at each session, towards re-

pudiation are so long that the goal will
probably be reached at the next session
uulosslhe lull elections ahouIJ .retard
its movemont.

The Radicals admit that it is a nco- -

cssity of tho of their position to? Ivy
vores tcith the public money, frofutcly
distributed among their followers. AVill

out buying op gangs of monopolists '

jobbers, speculators, claim agon la
in fact, the whole force of party mana
gers thoy connot muco longer retain
their power. For this thev vase
bounty bills freighted with millions.
For this they maintain a host of mili
tary aud civil officers iu tho Soutborn
States. For thfs they cm yloy an ar
my of tax collectors and assessors,
whose emoluments divided with them
and tho subjects ot taxation, amount to
more than a hundred millions a year.

For this they suffer Indian agcuU
and other irrospons'blo parties to pro- -
vok Indian hostilities, and involve the
country in a cruel and relentless v ur
for tho extirpation of tho Indira
raco.

When will this career of reckless
and corrupt expenditures stop? . Ae
uAi'.y the Radicals control Congress; for
it is necessary that their largesses
should be constantly on tho increase.'
Their followers will clamor for more.
The more they vill receive, the Mors
they vill expect. At every session the
greed and clamor for public pluuder
increases, udd members uro toll that'
the Radical party must bo propped uy
with more money, more jobs, more
bounties.

Natural Inequality.
'For a man to stand up, in the lator

part of the nineteenth centuary, ' and
talk about God Almighty distributing
Ilia favors unequally among men, is
un insult to Omnipotence, uud an in-
sult lo tho understanding of man
kind." Senator IVade at Marietta.

Senator Wudo docs not find the
satno reason with tho devout dobrod,
person lor blessing God; for he sturdi-
ly denies thut thero is any "variation."
Now wo think we can show that God
Almighty bus not distributed His fa-

vors with exact equality, for Hu baa
given to the Senator's friends what
He has without any vcrj good rea-
son denied to tho Senator himself, in
furn:shing them with complexions of
natural lump black, which he jun only
imitate, and thnt not without trouble
and expense. It is a pity that while
a man is burn corking his tastes, mind
and manners, bis skin will not burnt-co- rk

itself to corrosyond; and a man
who has tried us hard as Mr. Wade to
turn himself intoan out nnd-o- ut negro,
has a right lo complain of Providenco
lhat it has not made a special dispen-
sation in his favor, nnd irndo him as
black nutsido as ho is inside. Eng.

Robert Bonner commenced life in
theoffico of tho Harttord Courant,
where ho earned his firat few dollars
nt the compositor's case. Ho now re-

turns an iucomo ot 200,000. Mr. Bon-

der huB puid more money for adver-
tising than uny publisher in tho world
and by using the columns of the press
na his forces, he bus subjugated the

! reading community. Mr. Bnnncrro
cently stated that of the first issue of
Beechcr's story ."52,000 copies were
printed, and that 0,000 luoro wero
supbcquenlly uddod. Norwood thus
outstrips Uncle Tom's Cubm, hitherto
considered the most popular, story In
tho world, of which, iu the course of
twonty years, 300,000 copies b&Vo boon

issued. Mr. Bonner is now putting
up a new fire-pro- building for tho
Ledger at an expeuso of 261,000.
What is more he can, at the present
success of the Lodger, put up such

iu building every year. Startii.g a jour
noyman printer ho is now u millioniare,
From ten dollars u week at tho case
hiu income bus run up to four thousand
dollurs n week the year rouud.

The not earning, of the ruci3o. Rait-wa- y,

Kansas brui.ch, in July, wera-R- S
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